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Biological control of

T
Doublegee decline and
the dock aphid
By John Scott, Research Scientist, CSIRO Division of Entomology, Floreat
Francoise Berlandier, Entomologist, South Perth, and
Kristy Hollis, Technical Assistant, CSIRO Division of Entomology, Floreat
Since 1990 farmers in the Western Australian wheatbelt have been reporting doublegee plants
that appear to be diseased, stunted and producing poorly formed fruit (the spiny casing around
the single doublegee seed). Often no obvious cause of this decline in plant health is apparent.
Experiments carried out in 1990 showed that an aphid, which feeds hidden in the growing tips
of doublegee stems and in young distorted leaves, is the most likely cause. This North American
aphid, the dock aphid (Brachycaudus rumexicolens), arrived in WA in 1987. It appears to only
feed on docks, doublegees and related plants and is not known as a pest of crops. Infested
doublegee plants produce small seeds that have low viability and almost no dormancy. The
aphid's presence will contribute to the biological control of docks and doublegees.

Introduction
Aphids are generally regarded as pests of
crops and gardens, and a small number of
species accidentally introduced into
Australia have become economic pests.
Familiar examples include the cereal aphids
(Rhopalosiphum spp.), the green peach
aphid (Myzus persicae) and the bluegreen
aphid (Acyrthosiphon kondot). However, a
few aphids are beneficial because they
attack weeds. For example, Aphis chloris was
deliberately introduced into Australia in
1986 to control St Johns Wort (Hypericum
perforatum), a pasture weed in southern
Australia. The dock aphid may be another
benefit to agricultural systems as it feeds on
docks, doublegees and related plants.
Origin, distribution and host range
The dock aphid is believed to have
originated in North America and is now
found in Europe. It appeared in Australia in
the 1980s and was first found in WA in 1987
(Berlandier and Scott, 1993). How the aphid
arrived is not known but it is now found
across southern Australia. A recent survey
showed that it is widely distributed in southwestern Australia, where it has become one
of the most common aphid species.
The hosts of this aphid are found in the
Polygonaceae family, which includes docks
and sorrels (Rumex species), doublegee
(Emex australis), lesser jack (Emex spinosa),
wireweeds (Polygonum species), and lignum
or native sasparilla (Muehlenbeckia species).
In Western Australia dock aphid has been
found colonising nine plant species and like
most aphid species in Australia, tends to be
most abundant during spring and autumn. It
is not a pest in North America and Europe of
the only economically valuable plants in

Polygonaceae, rhubarb (Rheum rhababarum)
and buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum).
The possibility of attack on local varieties of
these crops in Australia is unlikely, but is
being investigated.
Biology and effect on plants
The aphid feeds in the growing tip of stems,
among the flower buds and on the newly
unfurled leaves. This prevents the leaves
from opening, and leaves and stems become
stunted and distorted. Slower growth leads
to fewer seeds completing development.
Eventually, the older leaves on the plant
become yellow, and younger leaves turn
reddish rather than the usual light green. As
the plant dies, seeds and the doublegee fruit
do not complete formation and are easily
crumbled between the fingers.
Viruses not involved
The adverse effect on doublegee plants
caused by the aphid suggests that it may be
involved in transmitting a virus disease to
doublegee. But so far, no viruses have been
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Winged adult dock aphid.
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Wingless adults and
nymphs of the dock aphid.
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Aphid damage to a young
doublegee leaf.
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Aphid affected doublegee
plant in the field.

detected in plants that are severely stunted
following aphid attack. It is likely that the
doublegee, which evolved in South Africa,
has no resistance to the northern
hemisphere aphid, and thus the observed
doublegee decline could be due solely to
aphid feeding damage.
Problem in glasshouses
The presence of this aphid has become a
major obstacle facing the current biological
control program. It is now difficult to grow
healthy doublegees in glasshouses for the
rearing of beneficial insects and to test
whether new potential biological control
agents are safe to release. The glasshouse
environment, which is needed to grow
doublegee plants for this research, also
favours aphid development.
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Impact on doublegee in pasture
During 1992 experiments to determine the
effects of Phomopsis fungus (see following
article) and aphid damage on doublegees,
were undertaken at Department of Agriculture research stations at Badgingarra and
Wongan Hills. A third study site was established on Jim Scott's farm at Watheroo. At
each site, doublegee plots were sprayed
with either broad spectrum insecticide,
broad spectrum fungicide, both insecticide
and fungicide, water or left unsprayed. At
the end of the growing season plants were
harvested and the doublegee seeds counted
and weighed. During the experiment all
other plants were weeded from the plots to
remove competition.
Large numbers of aphids were present at
Watheroo. No other insects were causing
significant damage to the plants. The aphids
were present at the start of the sampling at
Badgingarra, but numbers declined as the
season progressed, probably due to fungal
attack. At Wongan Hills, aphids were only
present at the end of the experiment.
The average number of seeds produced was
similar between treatments. However the
dry weight of doublegee fruit was
significantly smaller on untreated plants at
Watheroo where the aphids were present.

Germination,viability and dormancyof doublegee seeds
Seed width

2-3mm
3-4mm
4+mm

70

Days
to emergence
10.3
14.6
15.7

% emergence
22.8
16.4
8.0
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% viable

% dormant

32.0
57.6
71.2

9.2
41.2
63.2

Plants protected from aphids and fungi were
significantly larger. At Badgingarra and
Wongan Hills, where the aphid was mostly
absent, there was no such difference. It was
discovered during the experiment that the
fungicide, benomyl (1 g/L water) also kills
dock aphids. This partly explained the large
doublegee fruits in the fungicide treatment.
The following autumn, seeds harvested from
Watheroo were sown in the glasshouse. The
germination, viability and dormancy of the
different sized fruits differed significantly
(see table). Larger doublegee seeds were
mostly dormant in the first year. Smaller
seeds, typically produced by plants infested
by aphids, appeared adversely affected.
Although more of the smaller seeds
germinated, germination time was shortened
and seed viability halved compared with
larger seeds. Dormancy was almost lost.
Implications for doublegee control
The dock aphid and the Phomopsis fungus
are two beneficial biological control agents
acting on doublegee in Western Australia.
Both organisms are adversely affecting the
seed bank: the fungus killing seeds while the
aphid either indirectly kills seed or reduces
dormancy. With fewer dormant seeds,
greater control of doublegee will be possible
during the cropping phase of a pasture/crop
rotation as more of the seed bank emerges
and is killed by herbicides.
The future impact of the dock aphid on
doublegee may depend on the availability of
alternative hosts during summer, such as
Muehlenbeckia species. Suitable climatic
conditions such as mild winters (which
would encourage aphid development) and
losses due to diseases and parasites of
aphids will also affect results. Some of these
aspects are being investigated to see if it
would be possible to provide conditions
which would encourage aphid survival
between growing seasons.
Other biological control agents are being
sought which could also slow the growth
rate of doublegee, leading to fewer seeds
and lower seed dormancy. Together with
herbicide treatments in the crop phase, this
integrated approach could lead to improved
control of doublegee in both crop and
pasture. 0

